
easy togiveany very definite account of hischangeof faith,but sums the matter up, in a general way, in the followingweighty words: "
Ithought the matter out for myself, anxi-ously and seriously, uninfluenced byany human being, andIhave unwavering satisfaction in the conclusion at which Iarrived,andmy conscience tells me it is right.'

Perhaps the most remarkable, humanly speaking,of theconversions recorded is that of the Rev. FatherSutcliffe, who,
strange to relate, was brought into theChurch byreadingDr.Littledale's notorious work entitled 'Plain Reasons againstJoining the Church of Rome.' This volume is a compendium
of all the hard and bitter things that have ever been saidagainst the Church, andit is reputed to havekept many thou-sands from embracing the Catholic faith. It is the greatstand-by of Protestantism, and is, to our knowledge, recom-mended to the divinity students of this Colony by Protestantprofessors of theology as the great 'unanswered and un-answerable

'
work on the claimsof Rome. Well, Father Sut-cliffe, on the recommendation of his friends, commenced toread Dr. Littledale,but beinga manof scholarlyinstincts,tookthe troubleas heread to verify theauthor's references and testhis accuracy and veracity. The result he tells us in his ownwords:♥Iwas horrified at what seemed tomehis extraordi-nary misrepresentationsor misunderstandings of thepassageshequoted.' And thus the very weaponwhichhad been forgedagainst the Church was the means, inGod's hand,of bringingthe wandererback to her bosom. This is not by any meanstheonly instance we have read of thoughtful peoplebeingledto Rome viaDr. Littledale, and it illustrates how absolutelyandentirely true it is that, to the earnest andsincere inquirer,all roads lead into theone trueChurch.

1Roads to Rome.''All roads lead to Rome
'

was the proud boast of the
ancient Roman, and it is truer to-day of the spiritual Rome
than ever it was of the material city. The Church is truly andessentially Catholic, is able to satisfy the legitimatewants and
cravings of every human heart regardless of class or country,and thus it comes that all sorts and conditions of men areattracted to her by all sorts and varieties of motive. A few
years ago a list was published

—
not professingto be more than

a mere haphazardandfragmentarycollection— of 'Rome's Re-
cruits

'
or recent converts to Catholicism amongst the educatedclasses, and the names included not only clergymen, but doc-

tors, lawyers, journalists, military men, statesmen, men of
letters, artists,sculptors,actors, and, indeed,representativesofalmost every conceivable professionand callingin life. It has
occurred to the author of Ten Years inAnglican Orders— him-
self a distinguished convert— to put into"execution the happy
thought of collecting from a number of recent converts a state-
ment of themotives and course of reasoning which led them to
make the great change, and the result is to show that there is
the same variety in the motives and methods by which men
are led to Rome as there is in the character and temperaments
of the men themselves. The auth >r, who writes under the
norn de plume of 'Viator,' has entitled his volume 'Rmd-, toRome,' and itembraces the accounts given by no less than 65educatedmen and women of the proctss of their conversion to
the Catholic faith. The highly -interesting character of the
work may begathered fiom a brief n-feience to two or three of
the morenotable instances recorded.

The conversion of the Rev. Geo. Angus, M.A.
—

who has
since become a vigorous and prominent controversialist— may
be taken as a typical example of the progress of a High
Anglican towards the tiutli. Dung a High Anglican, he
started of course with a fixed and definite recognition of the
Church as a visible body. Now. he argued, either this visible
body has no visible head

—
in which case it i-> an abortion or a

corpse
—

or it has several heads, a fact which rendtr-, it h^drn-headed, or, in other words, a monstei. The only Church
which claimed to be a visible body with a visibleheadhe
found to be the Church of Rome. Once he grasped this fact,
he found that there was but one course op<'ti to him, and that
was to submit to the cl liirib of the Roman Church as those of
the one Divine Teacher, commissioned to guide all men into
all truth.

A less common experience was that of Miss Adeline Ser-
geant, the well-known novelist. As An Anglican she had a
great devotion for the saints and had a special love for the
prayersof St. Thomas Aquinas and St. Btrnard which she
met in Anglican books of devotion. Yet she gradually came
to see that these very saints, weie they to appear in the flesh,
would utteily repudiate the Chutch to which 'he then be-
longed. The words of Flaubert kept re-tehomg in hei ears :
'It is safest in religion to bilieve like the Faint-,.' And thus,
under theeuidar.ee ot the saint-, she t<.ok the fiist sti p m the
journey which fin illy kdher lioin the lit} ol (_on'u-.iini to t:<c
great Mother of S.nnts

Sir lluiry lit lltt,^' ,m, But, lao'iK li it it v is i.'i^
fimple ckvntim 'md It.'h ul the [i.mr 111 \i< I m,l i!i >t ■_' u<■ hmi
hi- fust l.uoribl* imijris-. > >. ol ( it'-wh '-11 and ultini itel v'
led, und-jr Ciod, to hi-, 1 mc-ion to tl c mil. L>■J Hamp-
ton, bt_-U< r ki.own as S'< II mi/ II.\\l\in-, one ol the most
eminent ol the judges ul t!.e (Jimi 1

., Ik'iui, doc -> not ii.id 1

A « BlarneyStone ' Hoax.
Readers of the PickwickPapers willremember thedescrip-tion of that amusing incident in Mr Pickwick's career when,

on the occasion of his visit to Cobham, the learnedPresidentof the Pickwick Club came upon a very old stone with anancient-looking inscription, and at once jumped to the con-clusion that he had made a great antiquarian discovery thatwould render his nameimmortal. They willremember how,
almost besidehimself with exultationand joy, the enthusiasticPickwick proudly carriedoff the treasure ; how he lectured onit at a general meeting of the club and enteredon a greatvariety of ingenious speculations as to the meaningof the in-scription;how, on the strength of the 'discovery ' he was
elected an honorary member of seventeen native and foreignsocieties;and how finally it was ascertainedthat the mysterious
writing contained nothing more nor less than the simple in-
scription of 'Bill Stumps, his mark,' which words had beenrudely carved only a few weeks before by the laborernearwhosecottage the stone had been found lying. That just aslaughable and ridiculous deceptions occur in fact as well as infiction is evidenced by an amusing instance which has justcome to light in connection with the great Chicago Fair of1893. The story is told by Mr Joseph E.Ralph, who is now
chiet officer in the United States Bureau of engraving andprinting, but who was in 1893 the officer in charge of theCustoms Service at the Great Fair.

'To some one acquainted with the Irish village,'says Mr
Ralph, 'should be credited the greatest joke and deception
ever perpetrated on the customs force, if not on thepublic.
As it has never been published, Ithinkit willprove interesting.At the opening of the

"
village

"
there wasone essential thinglacking to make the Blarney Castle the counterpart of theoiiginal, and that was the Blarney Stone. The manager,

anxious to give his visitors something to talk about, took into
his confidence James Riley,a contractor,and requested thathe producea " Blarney Stone." Mr Riley secured theservices
of one Charles Thompson, an employeof the "village"andtogether, on a dark night in June, they repaired to the corner
of Filty-seventh street and Portland avenue, in the city ofChicago, and there dug up from the streeta lime-stone pavingblock, about 18 inches long and 8 x 10 inches inbreadthand
depth, carried it to the " village," and there placed it ina case,
which had been received that day in bond

—
Case No. 97,

Serial 4099— which was addressed to Thomas Baker, IrishIndustrial Village. This case containeda modelof "Bells of
Shandon."'

Invitations were then issued to the representativesof the
Chicago papers to come and see the famous relic, and Mayor
Harrison accepted the invitation to officiate at the opening of
the ease containing the "

Blarney Stone." On the day set
aside for the ceremonies Major Harrison, for some reason,
could not be present, so in the presence of invited guests,
Cu-toim Inspcttor E. W. Matlock was sent for toopen the
ra-e. The inspector arrived with the invoice for case No. 97,
Siii.il 41199,^ which stated that the case contained model of" Hells of Shandon," valued at 25d01. He openedthe case
and found it checked "one stone over." Heproperly labelled
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purpose, could buy land at a fair price,divide it into farms,
give the purchasers of those farms good bargains, facilitatethem at the start in the purchase of stock and implements,withoutapenny of loss to theState that gave its credit for thetransaction,provided the Commission were free to select fromthe applicants such as had capacity to work the holding give
a preference to neighbors who required land, and not alto-getherdisqualify those whose resources might enable them to
live otherwise, even if they were excluded from these newholdings.'

If these proposals were given eftect to the rural laborerwould, as Dr. O'Donnellpoints out, either becomea farmerat
the start,or would have employment with others where thereis no employmentnow; the artisan in the towns could dependon a home market for the output of his industry ; and besidesthe crops, the house-fed cattle on tilled farms of moderatesizewould bemore valuable than the stock that now roam on Irishprairies. The result would be work for all who wanted it,
and in due time a measureof prosperity for all.The scheme may be capable of improvement in some of
its details, butin our view it is practically certain that it is
onlyon some such lines as these that Ireland willever beable
to work out hernational and industrial salvation. It is not un-
likely that this proposal will be adopted as partof theofficialprogrammeof the IrishParty in the House ol Commons, and
in thatevent they can be safely trusted to keep the matter for-cibly to the front in all discussions on the land qnestion until
the Governmentare forced to give the project the full and fairconsideration itdeserves.
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